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 Gapper and sul'e :mum Conbined Seruivel Bas m{tef 

_m_m tho whole mlu« iz out to bave a mu tuu, 

itr w n‘c real uutun' tan't 1%, ldcGee? 

OB, 1 iunm. Bolly I've apent hundreds of Mnm 
“ m‘rfl@ lkfl.f .y W b 





- _and mu &mhm& Carnivals. mzmg mx 



Nice work, HoGes. .l m_'m 

Do what? 

Oh wall ... %0 ham in tryia', Molly  AMEM. Ney 
g1t & 10ad of that colored fells with his hesd thru the 
sanvas there. (LADGHS) The old Africen Dodger. I'm 
gonns ti-y. - tn M. &t him. 

Oh mma..;wnahthm uu poOr man. 

aaf_-dz i m'a gntw_ pai& fer it. How much, m 



| mam $7EP RIGHT UP POLKS...THE 
k.. A Genuine bosd dodger ... only » dlisme... 

0, 





’.‘ Molly? They 

;n.- a% the same time. 

ge round and 

gt it » * 

and all that 

2 

A% 

-y he eats broken 

uff, 

says 1'n 

‘. 1 to round 

ridin'’ sos next?  How about 



What's your job, Mr. Wiloox? 
i'n u mr for the hot hcl (FADE ma Are! ARFU! 

_oam,lmu, ufln' n;mumm 

fiu ce. MOt me. I don't like 'em 

Aw don't De 1ike that, Molly. Sanskee 1s resl friendly 

eritters when you get used t0 'sm. Jome on let's go in... 







fi3f atan’t | dine ave & “ .m. 



:; ’litflo .mwtim 

67. You got nusber sixty ssven, Wolly? 







Yes. Wher ml the msn do the high-dive Late the tub 

I guees e will anyway “He told 



Here's & gur that oen do it. Me used € be with 
aflmfifl show . It Hufl $0 dtu from & hunnert and ten faat 

inw_a ’huaht ot tufimw. He ;uct to!.l m. 



,':_IQ 3“.;5 'a:imm' Tort 2t e 

. .he's CONIN' DOWN AGAIN. .. g 

.j.j;"mt'qo_ntmnh - Qome on..le . | 

 HEY LISTEN HERE SUDDY...1 THOUGRT YOU WAS A DIVER.. 

© Well ...er. .l amobut..but...er.... e



™IS I8 THE NATIORAL m 



¥our oar 

AUTO with J 
i 

e
 

This . 

off 

POLISH AND CLEANER 
11 ou% 

It's a creamy 

1 ote 
‘B new 

nolish 

¥hen you wipe 

JOHNSON 

ng Yy 

on a new prineiple. 

-l 

It contains n 

JORNSON'S AUTO CLEANER & | s, 

D mww the 41rt only, 

operation. - 

hfll one of mlmz looking automobiles in m 
Ty



o _ ‘M fial » .afl:flh mhurmtxml 
e 

o save the finlsh 1s to give 1% & comd Of wax-protectisn -~ 

DArt san't stiok to the nane 



shinidg 11ke new with JOHNSON'S GLO-COAT.  Thi 
polish dries in 20 minutes and shines =s it dries, ! 
m&nfi You can 40 sway forever with old-fashioned 

flthadalmymzz floors sre polished with GLO-COAT. Look for 

jive yellow sen, with the lettering JOHNSON'S GLO-COAT -- 


